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!@1 ONE OF GREATEST 
BATTLES IN THE 

HISTORY OF RINGS

FOUR STELLARTON 
BOYS KILLED BY 

AN EXPLOSION

Fell From Load 
To His Death

THE TOWN COUNCIL. I®ZA J

puRiry
FLOUR

The regular monthly moctinc of tbs 
| town council w-os held cm Monday 
evening. Coimrillor#

ICqjder wre absent.
I R. Alim Grove Was nnwrt. «• ' .«Minton. N. 8.. Sept. 3.-A tnrri- j r^W(i,.Wj KoV., September 3.-The 
I spoke rngarrlmg the wooden bo. t„ he hi.. accident occurred here this after- |l!Dg^alkpd.of fight h..tw.vm Battling 
plftotd to at the lake. Hr ,06805*4 noon, in which four boys, bctvm. the Nolson Cao, ,or the ,iglrt.

j that the m mch spike* be supplement- age, of twelve and sixteen years, lost wpigH championship, and a *30.000 , u. ^ L „ , ... .
.d by several lone boHs. He contend- the.r lives. purse,Nelson to receive <20.000, win or |,ly "" b" ^ shouWer’ nnd aUbout*

' ed that the wooden box would not be The lads who wore killed «rr< two j(rW. the balance c.l7n#. ,,(7 (f) 1 not rendered unconscious was so bad-
satisfactory, and claimed that « box sons of Neil Cum,, a son of Joseph d„v’ according to schedule,,ly ehoo> "l* tlmt ^ VBa unebk 
of concrete, with walls eight inches Frew, and a son of’NHI Patterson. by (bins winning on a foul in the for- "'olK H* w"' 1ak"n u> hs lK«ne and 
thick, be substituted. It would take. They with another boy. by the name ^y third round Both mm fought ,ies. ,lr- B«™"hy wa< ealkd He found no 
at the roost, four barrels of cement, „f Mernett, were playing ball iw 'perwtely and the battle will go down ! I>0™s brokr”’ hut the shofk to bis ner- 
ihd he understood from Mr. Beeler „b0t is known ns the -English,Slope" „„ \A t1l, „,.a^t of the ring !Vous "T*™ *•* C«t. and this,
that if the town would furnish the ce- „t the west end of the town, near the The vvrn wa„ aM, to inflict terrible Hn “’nnertio” his somewhat ad-
m-mt, be would do the work. Episcopal church. The ball entered the ' punishment on the Dane, but the letter

The mayor asked if Mr. lkclor would slope ,nd they wsnt in search of it. .M„od it stoically. However, in one re- 
be at any more expense, considering ! 
that the proposé concrete box was so 
much «unalbr than the hemlock box

* DeWrti end
Til

John A. Abbott, of West Paradise, 
dh-d yesterday evening as the result of 
a fall from a load of grain art Dar^e s 

* mil! a week ago. He struck very heav-

A
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Essentials of good bread are just three-common 
sense, a good oven and Purity Flour. Produced 
entirely from the choicest Western Canada 
Hard Wheat. That’s why Purity Flour makes 

most delicious bread with least trouble.

&
r

vanatl age—1>9 years- remkved his re
covery hopf4ess. Ife haves a wklow 

„pcet the go wa, by no means one- «^Iflrown up family. The fun.mal will 
ci.I*d. Nelson also inflicted svm pun- | «k*' pi^- to4ay at West Paradis,..H VBLKD 400 FF FT.

Aftflr entering ami prrxvTsiine n ishmi-nt on <iairs. (Jans was rhe fa- 
short •distance down the slope one of vorite in the betting, 
the boys Hgbt^d a match. This ignrt- ------------------—' *

cd the gas ie the mine, which has not SUICIDE IN A
been worked for a number of

BAD TIMES INealhd for.
Mr. Crown? thought 60. The mayor 

thought there was no douht but the 
concrete box would be more lasting.

The oh?rk üatd there was no iknibt in 
the matter. The. specification especially 
sard that anything omitted necessary 

i to make a workmanlike job, should be 

j supplied by the contractor.
; On motion it waa chcidtxl that Mr. 
I Crowe should use his judgne-nt in the 

, construction of the box.
The following bills were aviWcit 1o 

j l** paid:

SOUTH AFBICA
(Special Despatch to the Monitor.) 
(Htnwa, S«'pt. 5.—Canadian eiport-

, , , ... v iers are warned by Mr. Kellsor, r.om-
(Srxn»l fH-spatch to the Monitor.) . ____. ,

. Halifax, Sv,,,. 5.-W M. Ar,bvr. « 2 T 7,”' 7
nirrlv 4M f„ (. „f Richmond, X irginic. blow his | “**»». °bwt Afrroa. b«»P

fufhng m thw tnrmc grounds boxidr Hi.. Imams out yesterday morning in one ”' ss’ ™ VM!* ° 1 88 *XIS
High School, while one of the fiunn f!f the city hotels where he had been 

the top of a «topT>ing for the past six weeks. He 
38 years old, of good address, and 

made many friends hue. He reported

HALIFAX HOTELyears.
having been abandoned, and a terrific
explosion unstwd, which could be hvrnrd 
di<rtinctly throughout thé town.

Frew was hurhd

1
Sold ILrerywhere In 
The Great Dominion

WUTKRN CAMAOA FLOUR MILLS OO , Limited 
Mills et Winnipeg. Code rich and BrandonMBBJ—

boys was thrown n\rr 
grove <>f invA some tHstance 
and his fwly was terribly mangl.xl.

ARROW POINTS.

By Pastor J,Clark.

If your loaf is small somebody 
rise's may be smaller.

Those who have felt the storm prize 

the shelter.
The tongue gets no shorter by being 

used.
One needs great wisdom to use great 

wealth or power.
Your neighbor's fault may only be 

an oblique reflection of our own.
Endeavor to be straight yourseH 

though others remain «rooked.
By 'beginning to meddle you may 

md-in a muddle.
If you cannot wm new friends be 

worthy of the old ones.
Apart from reward or penalty it 

n better to do right than wrong. 

Little do the reapers,
Gathering golden store,

Grieve o'er seed they planted 
Weeks or months before.

The Man Who DrinksHe endeavored to hold him but the 
thief was evidently too much for him, 
so he was compelled to draw his re-

Mrtnvtime ago that be had bc<ti rob- 
brd. and expressed regret that he had 
not bten able to liquidate his obhga- 

7 HI «live mh««n found, but di»d short- rions. The remains will be forwanh-d 
‘75 ly afterwards, while Kermtt, vho be- to Richmond b>* this morning's train. 

1.7.1 P-8” ascend the slope, when he heard Archer had registered under another 
209.59 1 the talk of lighting the match, escaped 
■ ‘ 2Î his life, but sustained a broken
512 4 arm and sex-era bruises. The bodies ehambcrlaib’s Cengk Rsmrty One #f the B<s 

l^e mayor made an explanation re- were brought to McQuarrie’a ufwhrtak- , •• the lârktt
the water fund. He and the clerk had ing rooms, wheav they were prepared For rcrany years Chamberlain s 

T-hv man vln drinks ha* always hr, D mtorviewrd «hr manaerr of the Bank for burial. i Cough tivmedy Hae constantly gained
handieapped, bu« nrvnr ao irroch an to- of Nova Boot,a mgartling tbr t-rmw oe | ----------------a---------------- in favor and popularity urrtd it i«

■day. The po"<«0' "f tn,st and rr,- wtnoh thry rouW ert a t«npor.,y Urn. Uck
ponwbirity open to him are continually loan of 15008. The Vnroe Benk h£ This is m aritoient for which Cham ! ,fl mtemW especially for acute throat

growing fvwwr. In many lines of troFi- | earned the sewer kwn itt 5 per cmt. her I am « Pam Bairn has proven espec- « ftml ]ur^ diseases, such as coughs,
ness be is practically black-listed; in ; and K was hoped to gel a more favor- |- ^ 1 noWs **** erouP» and can aWys be
all h. .« at a *a.d^nt^r rompait mtr. Tbr B*nk of So,. S«*a ; " ^ ^ S?£

whk He trroprrato rompntkorf That doofimd tx, handle the loan, broervrr. Ocango, ,»rf, . „y, of K: “After ue- [2 thTta^ef forTn Ll2, T" 

tbe man nho drinks, even in modéra- *nd the Enron Beak «-*• npprono tng a pUeter nnd other remedies for , ,, Intended ?oW by W T
tion. cannot be frurtrd at the front .This bank ««.anxious to handle the three weeks h>r a bad lame back, I Warr..n B
end of a frolky car, in the cab of an .business at Ffr> per cent. . oa,7 fHhr " —-----------------------
engine, in any position where constant I Tbc old bilk of J. D. Whittnnn smd : ^ ^ „ Pof ^ ^ W A

alertness and etear-headedness is nee fknrge Sncm, for*ll and *6 respect Warren, firm. B.
essarv is a conviction tbfrt is eteadilv ivefy, were again brought up. Com, -—---------«-----------------
growing. The dav is coming when the «Hors Chute and Harlow moved the | NORTHWEST PASSAGE 
Hush of alcohol on a mem's face or ,bills be paid, aod the mottos passed ; 

the smell of it on his breath, will be a unanimously.
O'ltsU f»r<, e-*-' #oh wtrrth t b.' ho»> | The eoiynrttep to report nn - - - , Spacial Despatch to the Monitor.')

denser alleged to bave bnm merd» t„ •
mF- . y.,, . r y tha-t tb*v ' ^>W Sept. 5.—A Christiana fri-

fnder these condition, a man «ho. j—" ^ ^ ^ ^ d„„nv, had ^ «he Son say, the Nmwegian

■ j ,U- ‘Polar «xpmrtirm on the tdwp G job, hasI brea caused, and the nyort
roanhed the Itehrmg Strait, havrng 
thua accomplished the North West

Thief at Large
» IT xL volvcr. After firing three shots the
1|\ I arlllOulIl burglar dropped to the floor. THnk- 

ing that he had his . prisoer secured, 
. , _ |Graves left to get the assistance of the

Caught la Higgin s Factory but on hw return, much to hs

Was Wounded By R.Vk.v- •
rr •»( blood.

ESCAPED WITH ms UFH$400.00• j Municipality of Annapolis
The manager of the Toronto street Elias Ramey ............ ....................

. , . , .. Arthur Marshall ......................
railway is of the opinion that •Lue re- <>jifo».rt Fader .........«.................
cent decrease in the number of acei-

2.50
2.50 Pattrrsrm and th^ other Gunn

Orly Bnrrill .......... »
Western l nion Telegraph Co
Richard ÿhipley ...................................
•lames Robrrt-Rrm Co.......................
Freiflbt ........ ..............................................
Montreal Pipe Foundrv Co ........

dents on his line is hue to hia aetiem 
in discharging all motormen who were 
addicted to drink. Already this year 
twenty men bave Iwm permanently 
laid off ior this reason, hesaya, and 
more hre to follow .

His father is wealthy.

er Shots But Managed tc or 
Escape. , FATaL ACCIDENTS

ON THE G. T. P.

(Special Despatch to the Monitor.)

Yarmouth, Sep*. 5.—Quantities of 

leather have been disappearing from 
Higgins shoe factory for several weeks 
and Supt. Graves, aaxions to discover 
Ahe thmf, fBBMÉnpd in the factory for 
p week with a string attached t-j his 
wrist seid the window through which 
rt was thought the burglar effected an 
etttrance. Mr. Grant waited patimtly 
on Monday evening. He left the fact
ory for some time, and on his return 
observed a man

(Special Despatch to the Monitor.)
9t. Tlmnras, Out., Sept. 5th.—The 

eight year oW daughter of A. J. 
Krautz, Grand Trunk Railway agent 
at Wabash, was playing on the track 
with a kittm at 7.38 Friday evening, 
when No. 8 Wabash train came alone.

and instantly ['when you want a good CUP 5
« OF TEA—a tea that satisfies, you] 
.must be sure

tto BUT

struck the little one 
killad both her and the kitten. Mrs. 
Shipper, a lady of 75 yens? of age, of 
West Lome, was imrtamtly killed at a 
rr owing in that .village at 10.30 yes

terday morning.
ACCOMPLISHED

in the leather room.

MORSE’Sthe

FALL MILLINERY r
ifor the sake of so-pb11«1 somabtWy or 

for oho temporary oxhilararfon abtaSrr
strong drink, sarrifiers edoptod. 

tirt«. hra-lth aod clarity of

A Meailag ef the best Indian end Ceylon Tens.
Selâ to flNil u4 h»lf purnué leM peeSeu.

abk froxb
!St. Istdorr, P. Q., Aug. 1R IflfM Passage, 

brain, Isa fool, and the roirtinually , Uniment To., lirnlird.
fhnrtbwn,—1 have hrnoeirtly used

H IK ABO’S LfNlMKNT afld also pre-

,7^0,1 i ” 7Je,if“ '"Sou,h !
Vyor it. the beat all-round Uniment ««tern .ns completed to Barrington | 
extant.' Hrad "ouw days since, and had the

1 rails barn cat hand, the small gap be
tween that place and

This stock has commenced to arrive and uil! be shown 
early next week See the next issje of The Monitor for 

further announcements. ï : : :

■

widening pubtii" appreeiaftoa of this 
act is doing more for the cause of tele

thon eon Id all the lows the

KAILWAY PROSPECTSÏT

W. E. REED’S 
Monthly Furniture Offering ;j hyslaterss could enact.

Yours truly,
DB. .10S. At'G. S1R018Sort Nipples and Chapped Hands

iprickly cured hv «prlvin» Cmclv-iir ■MISS ANNIE CHUTE ithe Passage 
| would haw breti filled ia era this. As 
j it Is the whole line will be finished in 

realize ff are about 100 ; a few days, and open for through traf-

' THE “REED” il ill(ill.Are
Sehsr

Yes' me
feet cast of the Busimvs Centre. We fk hefocp «inter sets in.

This road «-ill furnish the one thingCrtESLEY’S
Saturday Special $ak$

Our Saturday Special Sales have 

brCn a great success. We have given 
lots of bargains, we did exactly what 
we promised. People now know that 

we, do as we say we will. Keep your 

eye on our advertisments.

Our 10 cent Bargain Counter 

One dozen each of the following ar- 
* tide» will be sold.

^H^amwti

Made of Plain Oak. Polished Golden Fin
ish. 2 swell, top drawers 6 ft. 8 in. hlgh- 
Shnped top, Lfrx5(k In. British Bevel Mirror, IS 
xlfO hi. Brass Trimmings. A very pretty elde- 
hoard. City price, $251.50.

0ui*Cash Price,

Delivered Kbkk, or freight paid.
Send a card for oar New Uluetrated Farnt- 

ture Catalogue.

mvisitnaking it worth your time foare r 
our Store often. neoessarj' to the progress of -the towns 

and hamlets aiong the route, which 
have thus far had to depend on slow 
locomotion for the material blessings 
of modern life. Now the day has come

Our Special Sale and uhuciml low 

prices bring the people.

Our 5 cent Bargain Counter 
One dozen each of the following ar- »mi they must be up and doing, for a

; railway cannot of itself bring prosper! 
I Hy to any place. The people must put 
; their shoulders to the wheels of local 
; industry, and exploit every paying rri 
source within their reach.

] The new line, we are fully persuaded 

' opens up some great proepects. It will

-$23.00
.

HT'*-
tides will be sold.

H................. .
■rir

Mouse Traps 5c 
Sink BrusKSc 

Ladle 5c
Tin Pot Covers 5c 
Tin lJO inch Pie 

Plates 5c 
Tea Pot Stand 6c 
Can Openers Sc 

Sad Iron Handle Sc 
Cake Turners Sc 
Hut Crackers 5c

Burners Large Size 5c 
“ Medium “ 5c 

Many other articles.

W. E. REED. Bridgetown, N. S'
Tin Toilet SetLeather Shawl Strap 10c 

doth Bound Books 10c 
Towel Boiler 

Hat Back 10c 
Stove Brush 10c

Tin Jelly Mould 10c 
“ Muffin Pan 10c 
“ Callander 10c 

Wire Sink Strainer 10c 
Padlock 2 Keys 10c 

Rubber Heels 10c 
Sad Iron Handles 10c

COSY CORNER” C0TJ(t
i pieces, Batfc Tek, Water Carrier m4 Toilet «Ur • aid the transportaeicm of fish, the Rta- 

j pie product of the South Shore> and 
stimulate the busiecse generally. One

\Never sold at this price before
Thi* Wows Wire Cot. size,

5ft. 6in. wide, by 6 ft. long. ^ 
and 16 in. high, ie an artide of re 

^ Furniture thief comes very bendy 

is «jgj-bewu. 'Without heed 
er fwt. Prtw.$a00. With hUtM

$1.29 Mg Hem of freight, to be counted on 
with much certainty, will be the roack- 
-eret tehee oh the shews ol Queens 
and Luaetibni* e»d oerhat* fnsther 
east. Of tote, «beer fie* are of regular 
ytaely occnrreece there, aid -this wet- 
mer the exports to the United States 
bam been rety large. Tliey «re meet
ly rooted by the Ce»Irai and Dominion 
Atlantic -to Yarmouth, a ha«i ««*«« M 
long as by the shore line to Yarmouth 

times the diatanee by the 
line to Shetborns. Either of these

Tin Bsth Tttb
PRICE, with head » id feet, ( like cut ) cash witWthe order, $2.50

Sale Price 26c♦

TEACHEB S BOOK-CASE
-a- No. 305

This week we show a very neat design for on open front 
“bock-case”. It is made with plain oak. with a golden gloss 
finish. 30 itL wide, 62 in. high, and 9 in. deep. Katon’s 
price, $5.00.

Our Cash Price,
Delivered FREE, or freight paid.
Bend » card for our new Illustrated Furniture Catalogue.

and four 
same
portt could do the tranMripping of re
ceipts fay the new road art a great rav

ing of time.
Agate Dish Pan, 14 qt

Sale price 9c -40- $4.50lethschilds Wes to ZieeisiS.
t

-
New Tot*. Aug. S.-Hto Chronicler. 

» Hebrew weekly, has received infor
mation from London that the Bothr- 
ctodd have joined the Aewisfa Terettor- 
ial organization.

Only two months ago Lord Roths- 
Child, together wit* many other lend
ing Jests is England, issued a xtate- 

tbs Zionist and the Ter- 
vy snen t, which prowtdes 
hussat of Jews oa their

FROM GROCERY DEPARTMENT W. B. RED, IRIMDOVH, N. SSPECIALS/
Sea»

<*Q# Bansnas any day
Uc

CORN BEHF--Clarke |lb Un corn Vèef 
special,

BANANAS-O The “ REED ” FABRIC SPRINGHOSTING SUGAR-A fine pulvenlwd 
sugar special 1 lb..,m y

, H-2e 25cBTAKCH-lteperia) gloee mArek 1 TK 
f*g epecial,

Monkey Brandi Soap, , i i
sSiS^ShSww£f11 CUKRANTS-durrante 1 lb pkg special

« l-2c
CANDY--cream and ébeeoUte mixed 

«pecial 1 lb.,

Special 4c tc RMADt LUNCH-CJark s ready lan h 
beef epecial,

for dm
own toed. TV credit 1er winning ora 
ol the Bothschads h give» to Israel 
ZangwtB, |suHml ol the Jewish Ter-

Tto% ri Cl US* -Mined Pickles per tofttie 
speelni, litv

To Bate Blend a 80c Tea
Oar Cash Price- *

_________All dm above delivered RAWS, „t freight paid.
15c $2.50BOABT BEER- Clarke roast beef specialYBART CAKBB-Royti Ydtdt Cafct*

rB£.îê
G***», a Mextona, 

mrswsed to wwet ties newt five
to MS We tofctod ill toe at

Cal-,TEA-Red Rose 86e the spefligl 1 lb., t«C a Ptor to4cSet» (nan W.Ë.REED, Bridget#wa, N. S.CHOCDUtTW-etoAed mixed cW

togfosepetixl,
teg

KULVOKNG tXfRACT-Loneo ex

ti*tt t M. beWe tpwial,
. OTOOOLATBEkmixtol eboeblglSs tWe

Surprise Snap,

fee
•4. *Sü3

NO. 22
VOL. 34

West of HalifaxThe Weekly Monitor is the Largest and most up-to-date Newspaper published
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